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AGCE NTS for the D OM INION. jaunty air of hier hoop was envied by si1the sex ; The dukze most gladly bailed imselt-If of ber per- fiNay, dearest cousin, 1d£1 not undi(ersý-tandc such cm fu""icteto oeract and, in t rth,

--- :0:---- ~~and she Do Sooner appeared in one of the small mission to imprinit on lhefairhband sheo extended things; but I knowl full well thant adverse fortimeteEr fS:u.teEgihAihno tPrs
A T OLI P RIO ICA S. muffs which we see represented in pictures of the more than one kiss. cno ooeufronoraleine foundmas ndsct.an ri fc thiwC _AtmeRtanal te uisEaou twnwee utin " ayyosae oohod e ddd, itdrw- "Nyna, ontany o fllngcaseistraso, outalptlalassndintltonlit., r ener

per ann¾. half- ~~~~~~~ig her hand suddenly, al- frowning for a moment ntalgac;fryuko hl e mro

_Ve, lYork T&kt, ..... ... ...... Weuekly S:l 00 She enjoyed the admiration she excited, as was while she expreEssed a pet,, anger in the cloquent, 1 Treason doüth never prosper. What's the raon? Notimy imonths after t. ingccer-usm

ic IfFreaasJourna... .. fi ::0() natural tao one who was aware, though not vain, of language of the far, by qùicly ýopening and shut- That iwhen it prosptcrs, none Ldare call it tesnm tuminits land ri<lt toik'p], ..,Vit in t11.
pilt .. 250 her powers Of fascination ; and there was a grace in ting the sticks so as oprduce a somiewçhat isharp .. t O riseý the slurfits of the more gume : vJson ....... ... .. . 4" ro5 the harmls coquetries, and a joyous good-humor, noise. "l But, my lord Ilketyo interrupt the Il Metins if any are guilty of treasont, it a nt Ltuo Lord Nithsdale Iidrlst-lf steemevd to sfr

Duln99elSe 2 50 a frankness, piercing through the court air, which trial. Silence in the couel The Lady Nithsdale those wvho, through WeL and thirough wi tou-throulghlthe ultimiate result.
Tabeeli et "....... (5-0 had become as it were, second nature to her, that had not made an end, wh n If to my"shiaine bc i t dan ger nnd distress, at the risk ut their fortunies and. Those wvho celebo1;ted thkin. hirr b w
RegIt ..... . ..... 4 50 took, captive the hecarts of all. spoken, somewha uel nerutd her. Pro- their persons-preserve their tidelity to the king 01iotd:wieo hefloi v .ihm

ge, ork Catholie WorM ....... bMonthly 4 50 The young duchesswould someiesrally Lady ceed, fair countuess " th neso sdletundriwrnnlganethet-anniversary of the Restoratioli 0l o cll-tity
geegrSacred Heart ......... " _: 00 Nithsdale on her antiquated notions, her housle- "1 visited imy children lf(.r a while, fnnd then I upon his wife, whose feelings had for a Moment out- na illummliated, and its stree.ts che w th'l

LomndMont0194....... .... .... .. "i 7 50 wifel ike avocations, her retiried habits ; she wouild prac tisd oMy new spine some of the songs your run ber prudence. The blood rutehed into hier face tsounds irof mithantrjoremlg.

)gblin RZeuler--.. .... .... ...... Quarterly 6 25 try to persuade hier toa- follow the fasion of the grace showed me last night ;, for my lord loves .- e"v' ildwthtas he government, awatre that the( spirit Of disafee1-

(,ahlic Rediel, Philadelphia. . 5 00 day, and wrould urge her to taste with her the excit- sweet soiundess well that Le will sometimes listen "& Nay, denrest cousin. you are moved. Forgive tion was makingconsIideraLble progressi, ndopted
Subscriptions to the above ends on .Tanuary, 1st of: ing pleasure of being, swifty borne by a spirited to suich poor music as 1 calmake. my giddy bantering, and trust me, that whether mieasures ecf somne severi ty towrd the SCOttishè

each yea6r, except Catholic Wrorld which ends on; steed clver bill and vale, dell and dingle ; but Lady "l That is well. But noi , fair countess. how did Whig or Tory Protestant or Cathol ic, Jacobite or' Jacobites ; they re 2 d fthat al who were in any

April 1st. . : Nithsdale, unaccustomed to such exertions, would You pags your time whil I, having- duly attended not, I love you dearly; and if ever there should irie degr*ee liable to suspicion should b(! Sumnlltiedl in
All Subsciptions are payable m -advance-. . hrink from the very idea, and trembled when shec.both to my understadn and my person, now took occasion to prove it, you shall1 not find your cousin apeaLt Edinburgh, aind there required tu gi ve b:ùl

Sadllier's Catholic Directory ...... .... .... SI 00 saw her fair friend mounted on her palfry, and heed to my health, by ga loping in the fresh air, Christian Mlontrose wanting." And Ahe threwv her- fur their peaceable behanvior.

Catholic Directory for Great Britam iand dressed accordiog to the Mid which has excited many and many a mile, oer sweet heath :and thy- armsi around hier neck, and embraced Ladt(y Nithsn. 'The Earil and Countess of Nithsdale were one
Ireland .... .. ....;...... .... ........ 0 60 the indignation of contemporary wniters, dash from my downs ?" dale with a warm.hevarted franknes which causted evenling on the bowtling-green of their casle of

Kehoe's Catholic Family Almnanae;.... .... 0 25 the ball.door, like an arrow from the bow ; then, " Why, after seeing my maideons at their embroid- their playful dispute to draw still closer the bonds Terrengles, watching the gambolsof their children•
Haverty's Irish American "i .. ..... (1 2 turnin;r gayly back, lauigh At her timid cousin's ery, I wrote and despate ld a letter to my dear of affeiction bieween them. the little Lord Maxweil, a stout, bold boy, wasX ex.
Irish American N\ewspaper 'l .... >... .1) 25 fears. Her hair, which was sufeèred toehang atiste Lucy, at Bruges." Although the earltwouild not have denied his at- crting all his might to drag one of thet gardien sea.Its
(itice of Holy Week, containing Instrue- some length ulpon her shoulders, was loosely tied by "f Useless! still vain aq useless ! If youir letter tachment to the exiled family, hie wis-hed not toulb-2 the sIL éteep) grass bankll. IHe had turned it uplside

lions wlen to knaeel, stand, etc....,... 0 60 a scarlet riband, which played like a, streamer bc- had been addressed to so e court lady, who might unnecessarily forward in expressing his sentiments. d"own ; had stuck in it aL tall stlf, %with aR handiker-
Month of St. joseph ...... ...... ... ..... 0 60 hind hler ; hier smli hat was edged with silver ; have informed you in relurn of what color was He respected the sincere patriotisml of the Duke of chlief for its streamor ; aii fJLmvinig christeniti

si "f Mary .. ... ...... .... ..... 0 40 her dress wvas of green camlet embroidered with lire. Masham's new hocod, and whiether the queen Mlontrose; he did him the justice to believe that it " his gaIllant vesse], thli ovfl Jarzne," ha Ud ladencr it
N;ovena to St. P'aick.... .... ........ ... 0 1 a the same mraterial ; and a crava of the dinest lace had yet adopted the fash on of mny last ommode, was trom, firm conviction that he was o streinuous a with all the bowi l and bowling-p)ins h le could ind

JUST PUBLISHIED. comipleted the toilet of the degante of the year 1711. and whether Ihergrace fMaboug had yet supporter of the Protestant succession ; and it was caered about thle grass.
Urnion writh Onr Lord Jesus Christ in His The horse, as thocugh proud of so fair a rider, seem- Ilef off the philomot-colorle petticat of whIlichi we no matter of sur-prise to him whvlen, two years after- Theb parents for a moment filt the disputed

PrincipL mysteries for Aill easons of ed to share in her vanity : he was adorned al ter the are all so weary,-well 1 But what news can your ward, the dukie retired froni the ministry, ratheur sin:cession to the(,-throne, the clainis of Jaies the
the Year. iBy the Rev. Fr. John Bap- samne airy mannler ; and tossed hie pretty head, as$ devout sister sendiyoui froh the dull convent ?"' than support the Earl of Oxford in measuires of Thlird, the dangers whlicli beset their countryrithe
tist Saint Jure, S.J., auho of 'l Treatise ; if ne despised the silken rein whichi hunig loo se217 Il Nay, your grace is jeýting now ! Every Word which bie, conscience did not approve. perils whichi alwaited theinselves-losft in the pride
on the Knowledge,4 and Love of Jesus upon his neck- that comes from Bruges, and tells me of the dear,- and delighit of watching the enger-spirited boy
c-hrist," etc .... .... .... ........ .... 1 00 Lady 'Nithisdale watched the party of equestrians dear friends of my childh'ood, is precious to me." CHAPTER IX. whiose suia-burned check was ilushe with the e.xer'

D. li J. SADLIER &PubCi.h as long as they continued lri sight ; and Amy. "I can well bel ieve it.' replied the duchess with Wighton's coming, Nlithsdale's coming, tion, every muscle called into action, every rinewt
Catholic Mbisers, whose blighted baopes enabled her to give her un- a winning frankneass ; r dearly do 1 love a letter Canat' 0oig) emr'scmn tand s ytrn epse n rge n
27 Ntr am Sret o - divided affection to her lady, and her undivided froma old Eupheme Stuar4 the sister of our mimister Derwentwater and Foster's coming ' shovedi hie unwilly plaything.

-thoughts te her dress, had not allowed this oppor- at Ethy ; and I would Offn rather sit and con over Withrington and Nairne's coming: f" He is a brave boy is hie notm lord ?"1ex
WHLAT I LIVE FOR. t unity to escape of enlarging hier motions opon the her prosy epistle than dress myself for a court ball. Little wat ye who's coming, claimed Lady Nithsdal, looking into hier husbandS

subject of the prevailing mode. Presuiming upon But you know, Lady Nitadale, that all othier con' Blythe Cowhill, and a's comi ng, face, her eyes beaming with mtrnilridle;•-" h1 live for those Who love me, her favor with hier mistress, she had stolen away siderations must give way before our loyal tt our The Cheval iers uter-rott. wl o rn igaeuo h r el
For those 1 know are true, from Annie Bell and Jeannie Scott, and glided to monarch." tinkmo ingdrrc pnteMiwll e

For the heaven thlat; smiles above me, the oriel window of the hall, that she mi sht see the If Most truc, your greanwedteLy The queen's healthl was now decliniing ; and Lod tk Is 118 may one day .1f-iht as gallantly for his

And switsMy spirit, too ; great London bride in her new.fangled garb. ithsdale, in a tone of voice which showred she Nitbsdale, in commun with many others of his king and country as his, ancestors have donc before

For all humanties that bind me, Il By my troth, madame but her grace is v'ery fair thought of the "i king lover the water,"1 while the party, looked forward to the chance of a peaceable bi '

For the task by God asigne me, and wvears a gooidly dress and monna jennet, volatile duchess watched h er with a laughing and restorafion of the Stuart. I od bless him! e jaculated thec eart ; and ha

For the bright hourP left behind me, ilc as might befit a lady in eeof my Own bal- malicious countenance. R- is impartial judgment acknowledged that, un- a udde away, asamed feeoto hc
And the good that I can do. lads!" 14 Oh, my dearest countess 11 she exclaimed,1 f do der the role of Anne, England enjoyed a more than sutethy surprtised vnt him.ed ad e

llvtaIanthe ' st " Yes, Amy," replied Lady Nithsdale, "f the dress you know howyou have patched yourself in a Most common measure of prosperity ; and, though she i d mmn evn prahd n e

Whoive olear erfor ysk is strange but graceful. and well does it suit my gay factions manner 1 For Hleaven'assae, remnove that was not the rightful heir, still it was Stuart blood livered t nni the suinmons issued by government,

Who vuae ther y , and sprightly cousin : yet she must have marvel- shocking patchon the wrongsaide of your face 1 it which ran in her veine. Ho augured, from her requiring his attendance. at Edinburgh, there ta

And follow rnt eir kle . lous good courage ; I think I never could mount might lead to much mischief. It is an old say ingosienoepn the address of both houses of parlia- douncedailfor Ilisgond lbehavirmuner pain of being

Bard, mrtyr, ptriote,'aganys horse, much lesa a pawing, prancing steed, that extremes meet ; and they say that some if the ment, urging her to press the Duke of Lorraine " nifdrabl

Bads mrtrsa e agesuch as delights her grace. It is strange thus to discomfited Whigs are even now plotting with the and her other allies to exclude the Pretender fromt Ild " 'rd, My love, the decisive moment is ar-

A'enble o a gvoes, makl peril once life for pleasure !11 Jacobites. This is a season whien it behoves every, their dominions, and fromn her open disapprobation resiLr ihdltrn ohsld
An im get omem c."And yet, my lady, such a close-fitting jaunty one to be most discreet in suich tokens of sentiment of the Elector's sitting in the houise of peters as thle with a sad, aserons, but a dete-rnined air. iiam

I live to hail tbat season, celat: as that would right well set off your ladyship's and your imprudent patching, might bring suspicien Duke of Carnbridge, or even taking op his gabode in r b dnuga umosIcno
By gifted minds foretold, slender waist. Trust me, madam, but I should like on your geod lord." a England, that hier secret inclinations were la favur and winot obey. I am, henceforward a rebel to

Whien men shall live by resonto have the curling of your soft brown hair, and the Il Does, your grace speak of the mole on my right of hier brother. .t ximin g governjment. The dio is casft. Alai1

And not alone by gold shaking in a thought of powder (ber grace's maid temple ?11 All these considerations combined to rende r Lord al fo .r l)asooriand i Let the event h what it

When man to man united, showed me the powder-puffs they use now), and Is it indeed a mole ? I pray your pardon, Nithsidale uinwilling to disturb the tranquillity Of may umi antd debl ation must full on many.Blood

And every wrong thing righted, the making it hang in just such ringlets as My deatrest cousin. But this is very sad 1 quite a mis- his native land ; and it was with satisfaction that Muse fow !-tle blod of ouir couintrymen 1 Wini-

As Eden wvas of old. lady duchess's. fortune 1 Do you not know we ail of late express hie found month after ruonth (4apse without his fred t is an a v thing to takle thelfirst step

I live to hold communionNa, Amy, szuch tlighty doings are not for me !"l Our political opinions after this fashion ? You b.:ing cale upon to sacrifice ei ther the peaice of iii Must mlev taby leald tu civil war IP

Yith t a t dm ii In the evening. when the company were sipping may perceive I always wear a patch on the left side his country, Or the principles of loyalty in whiclise ouo ntvlad a arw
their chocolate, and the servants preparing the of my chin, toemene My loyalty." he haid been brought up.'etft uk lsnaed lnia]lvi iatiw

Tfeetheatres a nion dmie ombre-tables, the lirely duchess again rallied the " If such biefthe case, m'y loyalty is borri with Theb moment, however, came ait lengthi, in which a"nea o E hima. Was nlot his uncle's roi-

TVapwoixt bnaitu e ata ie ayNtsaeuo e atefrsaiga oe e n antcaebut with imy life F replied the conlflicting dunties made it dilicult for the Most con- soaind es n a o h ulcmn
So pofitby aYicton,'tdy Nw wde wloput youfastupon r tial,"hue Cou ntessolNIhdlewhsefelnswroosrn cetost rsreafm nanseo o ti ssprepared for sa i an event than at the present

Anrow wier f rom convig n said, playfully tapping her with her fan; and and so devoted &he could not jest or baniter on the conduct themselves that their motives should not moment?01,tlnk more hoplefuilly, my dear,

Andfufieah ret dsin.youi, my lord duke, and the Earl of Nithsdale him- subject. elal o icntuton fdntms opr-e"arlord!. he roseof snow' will betriumphlant

. live for those who love me, self, and Sir Hlector McGregor, and Mr. McKe-nzie, "l Treason 1 treason 11 excinimed the duichess : tively settled, when loyalty and patriotismn may andF'h sokhih
For those «I know are true, and my fair cousin Crawford, of Kilbirny, and Il we salli have to put you on trial for still higher oughit to go hand.in.hand, it is difficult for publie .T.he ear] ho i end sorrowfullly. ,I1cannot

Forth heve tat miesaboe e, Young Mrs. rose Scott, of Murdiston, sallsit tin crimes And misdemeanors." men to steer clear of suspicion, we should not bectofounteang bui a hop e f te whin thia
And awaits My spirit, taoo judgment and pronounice whether I have not paiss- I" A prisoner cannot be tried for tvro offenices at sevre 8on those wyho were exposed to trialsI, and ma en erilttoased eriain

For the wrongs that need resistance, ed a more' profitable morning than. our demure once, and your grace hans not broughit the first ac- placed in difhcultie, fromn which all are now hap.. trem be 1 irelnay,, do not look At me asc

Por the cause that lacks assistance, hostess there i Now, stand forth, Countess ofci- cusation to an end," interposedl the Earl of Niths.. PUY exempt, thouhyto scarce y eheved, and yet blamed me,"

For the future in the distance, dale, and answer the truth, the whole truth, and dale, somewhat anxious to give the conversation an. Queen Anne died ; and it might have afforded a h contiewmb La smi in which there was little

ndtegothtIcnd.nothing but the truthi 1"1other turn. 1taog lesson to bothithe claimants to her throne, that she, r . r ad iee ry natfr if lfa G Dunow

The Lady Nithsdale srmiled, while a slight coloer I"To tell you the hninest tl rut, lordIhuh under whom this country had rankedl highier in the.onsyadsnerywshfrtselr.Dr.

mounted to her cheek a Ibeing called iintonotice ; the evidences seemed likely to go Agais yef cl fntosta taypiu eiod f ifs ldtel just and th id reign of the lati queen, it

W INIFREDbut she professed her wilingness to submait to the and 1 was not Forry to drop the prosecution. we hi-sturr-undt<er whom the British a.rms; hnd been tweiba, fonle r peothemetohappsist molayds
COUN ESS F NIHSDA -B.verdict of so goodly a tribunal. . will let thec judgment go by default 1 Is that good crowned with unexampled success-under whom no whenace, e ad frer peol wr ay; ut nw

COUNTESS OF NITH DALE. "After our rnorning meal," resumed the duchess, 1law, my Lord Privy Seal, for youi should understand Biihsbetsbodhd ense orrno-whtfua rageraafreim-w ihg neripsectesmy
"whch gantyouwa soewht o te cedt o thsematers?"sheconinedturin toherhu--ithat "-good QueenAnne," the mild and_ mercifL å dbovrin-whn eisrvnlka

whchth opoit tndnc o tér utonth petiet ou o brruby lips, wni iler long glance at Lady Nithiale. o1 cn Cosqueauj , &L ZLULUIAJ UU
eolitiol, 0 Earl of eMarsreceive&&his commission ? Yes, Wini-

pliticl oppi nions might otherwise have prevented gay eyes laughed through their frineoeylss, - In my eyeanit is the fairest flower that blows," rather than hope of seeing i ear efforts crowned a freda rele hudw ln orntv

from attaining maturity ; and consequently, when as she looked down her cheeks with a Mock air of rplied the countesB. "9 This stoQis for my mother; with success. laedatt lri i ad Intrebe.should heplros e o a'abeinde

bride and cousin into Scotland, hie failed not to duke, she continutd in a reproachful tone, «l You and the daughter, of the,Duke of Powis1Vl the king, whose fore n lnguage, manner itand tee in ruet hatl nt hvemu t andweri

présent hier to a family with which they were know, my lord, you would not wish your wife to be "l Well may it be deair,. for it hau cost you dear, or habite were not calulae épieuse the multiude'ifor oj "bl eDt aeruh aas

-muntually connected, quite out of the fashbion ; and every lady now falka rather It migzht have cost you dear, had it not been and who, by the fad ras own excl usively to theé t htfomnrte itlVLrMxwl cm
Thedue ws salos uportr f he roes- of the mathematics, and speaks but In words with a for our gracions sovereIgn's clemeancy in restoring Whigs, had indispoand teTories, wtwL rd Nit aa Arunningohsmntsethlessod adellinga:-

ait succession, and was at that period high in favor Latin derivatien -, and-I will learn these things too, to, your brother hie estates. Now own, sweet coz, the great mass of ah e property ordeNt sdl Ihv oe h oa amstolnfte
Wih uenAle.Hs ouhulwieha soe s nspteo yu "that u6ver was Old England so great or sa glorious perceived that the newhinonarc was daermined tIhre thed n teB!" JmgiOlnfte

One of the most billiant stars ai her court ; and - The dukie looked upon her wilh delight and love, as, ahe ls at present; our navies trlúmphant, our spirited, and active.ich Le'éthers edn the "Otk hs o od'mnm odi ad

ga7rlevely, and volatile, she had not failed to adopt while lhe rephied, 99 Learn of our fairhstshotoamecrwdwiluesuromrcforh-ertassanew os thE 1 dffd Lady Nithsdale, kissing the boy. Lord Nithçdale

theed the mosimodish lady about the àour t te I otunleuss our grace wil each me the math e esful$ y =rtin ese My lord duke?ti 1o a c- w tohad hevasli rLord Nichodale wasconvinceds o khiesband ;but, bendingover the boy, he kissed

furbolow cfilher .aptticoat was nuosooner seen thhn matica 1 Now promise and IL shall'be a bargain, hear a recapitulat on of our glores, and I ought to from the effectua measures taken to defeat theýmlim kes.1

wt wscopied ; lhtrconimode attracted al] y- ;the" and I will let you-kiss myhand Upon IV." know them by heartil.ta.tceale' esg-mstb ysoemas[rO Bu' oxTuauD -in oua .uzz1T.]


